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TIILY RGSISTED ARREST.

1'lltlo unci UtiRKc'tty Pound It Vry
lnpioiluhli UtiU.

Arlponl ot the central
city, caused ft warrant to bo Issued ley
Atclermnn Kellv. last uvcnlnK, charg-
ing Contunlo Flltlo, of Jackson Btrcct,
with keepltiK n. hout of The
nldenncin dispatched lil constable.
James "W. CIbiIc, to brlnR In Flltlo. Fer-dlnnn-

ncenmnutiled the constable,
and "thereby hnnga ci tale."

Flltlo objected tn coming, but was
soon convinced that his objection did
not mnttcr. As tho constable, his
prisoner mid Ferelltmnclo were leaving
the house, Michael HuRRerty, ft neigh-
bor and wmWbe champion, appeared
upon the He demanded the
prisoner's release nnd was answered
by having a warrant read to him. This
did not alter his puipnso of Having his
friend, so HoxRerty pitched In. First
clown for the constable.

Then Fcrdlttnmlo took a turn nnd
had 11 lantern and dinner pall broken
on his head. "Thrice armed Is he who
hntli his quarrel just." and Flltlo nnd
Haggerty wt brought before the al-

derman. Flltlo was given ten days for
the .misdemeanor charged In the wni-ra- nt

nnd was held In $300 ball for re-
sisting arrest, Michael Haggerty was
held in $300 bail each upon two charge?,
viz., assault nnd buttery nnd Interfer-
ence with an tll)cir. This was a sweet
balm for tho bruises of Ferdlnnndo
and the milted temper of the con-
stable.

MISS JAMES KXTKHTAINICD.
Miss Jennie Jrime ot 301 North Fil-l- ii

iro nvenuc, ontortalnud the mem-
bers of her bible class of the Sumntr
Avenue Presbyterian .Sabbath school.
Inst evening at the residence ot her
parents. A most cnjoyabl" evening
was spent. Curnes, vocal und Instru-
mental selection?, etc., being the sourc-
es of onjoynv.'iit. Lutor refreshments
v. ere sorvod. In addition to the mem-
bers of the cto,s a row Invited friends
were present. The guests were: Mr.
mil Mrs. Thomas Willlmus, and the
Mlss.-- s Margaret Kemblo, Mary Wat-kin- s.

Elizabeth Walklns, Ada Willis,
'a'ssle McDelo, Jennie Phillips, Cassle

Pettis. Cassle Davis, Mary Kyncm and
Ki'slo James. The members of the
el us are- - Tranklf Jones. Wesley
Junes, Philip Morstms, Hen Morgans.
Join: Lewis, John Rlchunl.i. Edward
HP hards, (iemjo Kortcr, Thomas nnd
l"Wvlcl Davis, Ke?se Powell, Harry Conk,
and Louis Davis John Weir of Wilkes-linr-

Fl'NEIlAL OF WILLIAM WI5I1KII.
Tho funeral of the late William

Weber, of North Hromley avenue, was
nelit yesterday afternoon. The

we're beetne from the residence
to the Simpson church, where a large
number of tli friends had gathered
lo pay their las--t sad tributes of respect
to the deceased. LcHn-Hann- n Tribe,
No. .117, lmpioved OrdPr of Keel Men;
e enirai .Mine ncoiueuuti tuna, ana tne
Ilari-Ca- ri soclfty We'te largely repre- -
senteel. The cusket was nearly con-
cealed beneath the wealth of beautiful
flowers, silent expressions of esteem.
The cervices were conducted by Kev.
J. 15. Sweet, pastor ot tlie church, and
Kev. A. L. Kiimvr. D. D.. pastor of the
Lutheran Kvaiitfollen! chinch. Key.

ana City
Mr Hweet preached the sermon, in
which he alluded to tho character and
manly traits of the deceased. A quar-
tette rendered several selections. At
the conclusion of tho services, the re-

mains were viewed nnd were then
borne to the Washburn street ceme-
tery, where Interment v is mnde. Tho
pall-beare- were selected from the
several orders represented.

TOUGHS SUNT TO JAIL.
The two toughs Hay Patrolmnn Mar-

ker had to deal with on Wednesday
afternoon wore finally dealt with yes.
terday by Alderman Davles, in police
court. Joseph Donnognn, residence
Brooklyn, charged with "helplessly In-

toxicated," committed the grievous
error of trying to do the officer, but
he did not prove the "marker'' he
looked for. In default of $2 line, this
Urooklynlte will servo fifteen days as
a guest ot the county. Edward Hell,
a really bad man, as he himself de-

clared, halls from historic Yorktown
and fow.s the avocation of a beg-
gar. He does not use soft nothings
while begging, but tries to scare folks
Into a charitable frame of mind. When
advised to quit his work by the patrol-
man, he got "sassy" and will now lest
for fifteen davs In tho county jail.

OFFICERS NOM IN'ATED.
Tho semi-annu- nominations of ofll-ee- rs

of Robert Morris lodge for the en-

suing teim are as follows: President.
John n. Hughes; Da-
vid J. Davis; financial secretary, O. A.
Williams and Louis A, Howell; record-
ing secretarv, David J. Davis; con-
ductor, K. K. Robatlmi and Stephen
T. Dyer- - treasurer, John J. Davles: in-

side guard, 1: T. Jenkins liiid Stephen
T. Dyer: guard, John 11. Phil-
lips ana Join Fowler: overseer. D. I.
''hllllps ntid John T. Kdwa-d- s: trustee
fur ine je-n- D. P. Williams and Hoger
Evans: linger Evans was the only
nominee for delegate to the llrand
lodge. At the conclusion of nomina-
tions, Henry 1. Davles gave it short
address upon tho degree work of the
order, which was very interesting.

INCIDENTAL TO PERSONS.
Miss Annie Dougherty, of Plttston.

Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Hughes, of North Sumner avenue.

Mrs. William S. Walter, of Mauch
Chunk, returned home yesterday, after
visiting West Scrnnton friends.

Miss Gertrude Heavers, of North He-bec-

avenue, hns returned from a visit
at New Yoik city.

Miss Louisa Wllke.s, ot Tenth street,
Is home from a visit with friends at
Hazleton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fuller and
daughter. Miss Jessie, of Hinghamton,
are guests of West Scranton relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Larson, of North
L"verett avenue, departed yesterday
for Irondale, O., where they will re-
main with relatives during the Christ-
mas holldnys.

Miss May French, of North Hyde
Paik avenue, is the guest of friends at
Say re, Pa.

Mr. ai'd Mrs. Moses Staples, of
avenue, have returned fiom a

visit with fr'ends at Pushkin.
Mrs. Henry !' DaW. of Eynon

street, Is qulto II! at her horn".
cJwen Davis, of Wilkes-Itinv- , Is ihe

.

Globe Wareho&se I
By y

Your Closest
Companion . . .

Out of doors, or when traveling, is pretty often your umbrella,
and as ng persons are careful of the company they
keep, so well-groome- d men and women are particular as to the
umbrella they carry, for nothing betrays onc"s character so quick-
ly and surely as the handle of your rain protector.

This Week We Hake a
Special Display of New Umbrellas

Representing all that is novel and artistic in covers, stocks, elabo-
rate handles, etc. Many of these new comers are as finely fin-
ished as the jewelers' art can make them and embrace some
choice creations.

Gold mi Ivor, Gsld Pearl and Ivor,
Silver and Paail, Pearl, Silvjr an! Gims,

Oriental Ovarlaid Pjarl, Horn and Silver N)velti3s.

Dresden and Silver Mies, Drasdan anj Gold Noveliiss,

Curijiis Wood Carving, Etc,

And a full lino of the latest Parisian Novelties, including hand-painte- d

flat Dresden handles of every popular color and tint, It
is impossible to interestingly describe these dainty bits of elegant
art, but if you will favor us with a call at the store any time this
week, it will afford us pleasure to show them to you.'

The Display
Is Hade Conveniently

at the riain
Entrance Door.

Globe Warehouse
LJ3.

TflE gCPAUTOy TRIBUNB-FRlO- AV MOiTN'tN' f. Di33CBBER 55. 18!)V.

Suburban
KU.-- st of Miss Jennie James, of Laf-
ayette street.

TOLD IN A TEW LINKS.
An entertainment and social will bo

held nt the residence of Mrs. H. S.
Jacobs, 1113 Lafayette street, Friday
evening, Dec. 10. The affair Is In
charge of a committee from Pride of
ICIectrlc City lodge, No. S2, Ladles ot
the Oolden Unfile, nnd a first-cla- ss time
Is nromlsed to all who attend.

Tho committee of arrangements of
which Michael Jennings is chairman,
is actively engaged in preparing for
tho holdlntr of tho twelfth annual ball
of St. Leo's battalion, Tuesday even-
ing. Dec. 7, in St. David's hall.

The members of tho Simpson Social
circle will conduct a paper novelty salo
In the parlors of the church this even-
ing. The public are cordially Invited.

The members of Slncum lodge, Inde-
pendent Order ot Odd Fellows, nro
urged to be piesent nt the regular
meeting tomorrow evening. Business
of Importance relative to proposed
changes In the by-la- will bo brought
up for discussion.

A well attended regular meeting of
Kobert Morris lodge. True Ivorltes,
was held last evening at their hall, on
South Main avenue.

William P., the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. llenjamln T. Price, ot 225

North Filmoro avenue, was interred at
the Washburn street cemetery yester-ila- y

afternoon. Short services were
held at the family residence.

The funeral of the lute William W.
Williams, of ISIS Lafayette street, will
be held Sunday nftenioon. Instead of
tomorrow afternoon as. first announced.
Interment will bo made in the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Th. funeral services of tho late Mrs.
Jennie F. Levis, of 21S South Hyde
Park avenue, will bo held at the resi-
dence this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Interment will be nmdo at the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

The funeral of John C the Infant
child of Mr. nnd Mrs. John C. Marsh,
of !107 North Hebeec.i avpnue, will bo
helil from tho family residence tills af-
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment will
be made at the- - Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Miss Cella Case, the artist, entertain-
ed her friends nnd patrons yesterday
afternoon nnd evening, a her residence,
2C3 North Main uvonuo. Miss Cass
proved herself an entertaining hostess
and those who were nresent enjoyed
the visit, especially in seeing tho many
iaie works of nrt which Miss Case
exhibited.

Aldermnn Kelly yesterday married
Miss Kllzabcth Fasson and Antonio
Pedro, both of thl-- city. Mr. and Mrs.
Pedro will reside on South Ninth street.

West Side :rutnrM Directory.
CARPET WEAVEU-A- 11 kinds of ras

carpets, stripe or hit and miss, on short
notice. Call nnd examine work or sens
postal enrd and 1 will call for rags la
city limits. JACOH HALTEd.

1126 Luzerne street.
SECOND HAND runNITURE Cash for

anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stovas, Tools, etc. Call and sec tho
ttock of J. c. Kins, TOl to 7t Woat L.acn.
awanna avenue

MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND
prhonologlat, 412 North Main avenue.

NOUTH SCU ANTON.

The F. O. W. club held a very suo
ccssfiil business meeting at their rooms
last evening-- .

.Ininrs Me Mnhon, e'mp'.oyed as a driv-
er buy in tlie Mnrvlnr mine, was kick-
ed by a mule yesterday nnd sustained
n ban wound above tli eye.

Mis Lotti' Clay, of JCImhurst. who
his I the guest of Miss Lena Clark,
of Wood street, returned home yes-
terday.

Miss Hunter, of Wilkes-Barr- e Is be-

ing entirtainod at tlie home of D.wid
Jones em Spring .street.

Miss Lena Clark left yestenlay morn-
ing for Faetoryvllle to lslt relatives.

John Cheese and Jniuos Purdasky
We'll' arrested yesterday at tho In-

stance nf Joseph who al-
leged that tlie defendants committed
an nssault and lottery upon him. Al-

derman Fidler held them in ball for
their appearance. A warrant was then
procured by Cheese and Purdosky for
the arrest of Alexander for perjury.
At the hearing tho defendant was held
In '.' IkiII ft- - his niineurniu'o at curt.

A branch of the order of Daughters
of America U bo .irgaii!::ed in this
end ulienit Dec. 10. Tho.i who have
signified their intention of becoming
members of the order are requested to
meet at the home of H. II. Itlehards,
30'J West Market street, tomorrow
evening and decide uuon a name for
the lodg?.

William Jermvn, ot Wayne avenue,
is seriously 111.

P."bert KUInt, w!id was slabbed
tiin eg", is still confi'i d to bed, and
Mi.'ierlng considerably from weakness.
His condition for tlv last few clays
has been exiU'invly discouraging.

'Plie body of Mrs. Then. Shot ten was
laid at lest yesterday. Tlie
which were condue ted at her late home
ciiincr of Wayne avenue and Oak
street, were impressive and were at-
tended by a largo number of people
who hail been intimate friends of the
deceased during life. The Itev. Cieorge
13. Ciuild, of th'-- ' Presbyterian church,
delivered the funeral oration. During
tho course of his remarks Mr. (Julld
eulogized the deceased for her Chris-tlan-Uk-

spirit nnd the manner in
which she carried on the work per-
taining to her church. The llcral trib-
utes were beautiful and they evfdeiiced
tho high esteem In which she was held
by v: associates and relatives. The
pallbearers were: T. C. Von Storch,
W. K. Anderson. James Kays, CT." S.
Weston. F. M. Vcndllng and II. E.
Grillln. The remains were interred In
the family plot In Dunmore cemetery.

SOL III SCUANTON.
The third floor of Sehlmpff'B building

on Ci'dnr avenue is being fitted up for a
mee'tlllf hall.

At a party Wednesday evening nt the
homo of John Phillips, corner of CVdur
u.ue and Alder the following
were present: Misses Anna Propcr.Mary
Dulse. Minnie P.entc'liler. Mamie Itcldeii-huc- h,

Hannah tin nun, Gertie llcrtrl.
Lizzie Phillips. Katie Phillips. Tlllle l.ee.
Mnry Lee. Mary Pontius. Messrs. Albert
I'Mns. Fred Christ. Rudolph Itvldcnbach.
Charles Merkln. Charles J. Mlrtz. J.
Pontius, GcorgD Phillips, ficorgo Kern,
S. Fletcher, O. Hrltkmiui. Joseph Flsch.

A holiday fair will be held by tho
of Chr.Ht Lutheran church

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STOilE
for those who will ro today an set u puclc.
UK? of liltAl.N-0- . It InlceM (hopiitca
lit about lj thii cost. It Is u food elrllilc, lull
ill ii vie 1 u. ii II n ( .in iiu kiiitii ill iiic iiiiiuivii ni
well ns tlie udult with urcat bonellt. It li
I mule or pure cralus nml looks mid tuitea
like) the) ilnet giiideii o' Mocha oMuvtecoll't-e- .

It sutlhtltH everyone A cup of Clraln-I- ) Is
better for tho ryutuin tliuu a tonic, because)
Its benefit Is permanent. What colf'uu s

elowu liriihw1 ImlliU up. AnU your grocer
for (1KALN.O. 15c. and 'JDo.

from Dec. 17 to Dec. 23 Inclutlvc In Oer-imm- ln

hall,
The members of St. Mary's Polish Cath-

olic! church will hold ti fair In Music hall
during tho holldnys.

Columbus council. Veiling Men's Insti-
tute, will this evening hold a llternry
meeting In tlie Plttston nvenue rooms.
The question, "Itesolveel, That times nro
better under Republican than under Dem-

ocratic administration" will be debated.
Miss Edna Klaumlnzcr haB been en-

gaged us assistant to Trofessor Joseph
Johler, nt No. S night school.

i lie l Hcnoeir veuvi rjwun .,. .in... . ...

will hold a basket social nt Storr's hall
this cvcninif.

(JUliKN liWCli.
Miss Wood, who linn been vlMling MUs

Einallne Klltnm, of Cfipouse ncmie. for
tho past week, returned to her home
In llonosl.ttc yestcrdny.

Isaa.- - Vouglit, of Mousey nvenue, is re-

covering from his recent illness.
The LaclleV Aid society of tho Asbury

Methodist Episcopal ehurcih are antici-
pating a large crowd at their birthday
social to be hell In the ehurch pnrlon.
this evening.

Miss I'lorence Lnbrsc, of Connecticut, Is
spending several days with Mrs, Nash, ot
Sunset avenue.

A surprise fwirly was given Harry
WVdrn an Inst evening at his home on
Sanderson avei.uc. A large nunljer
were present who pattock of the even-
ing's festivities.

Next Tuesday evening the Patriotic Or-

der Sons of America will entertain the
members of their crder to u smoker at
their hall on Dickson avenue.

Mls Agnes Plory, ot New York city,
returned home last evening after a visit
with friends on Sanderson avenue.

.MJNOOKA.

Candidates are bobbing up In the South
district for som of the most deslinblo
ofllees which will be distributed In tho
spring electlcn.

Township Treajurer Thomas Lydon wis
seriously Injured while at wotk In the
mines at Duryea yesterday by a full of
bony coal. His right leg m broken at
the thigh and his right side was badly
bruised.

Martin McDonough and Thomad Sulli-
van will leave this morning for a few
days' business trip to the Empires stale.

Tho committee having charge of the
St. Joseph's society ball Is requested to
meet this evening.

Supervisor qulun made a business trip
to Wilkcs-Uarr- e yesterday.

OBITUARY.
Thomas Swift, the oldest resident of

this borough, died at ids home on Hill
street, Archbald, at fi.SO o'clock Wednes-
day evening. Mr. Swift had been ailing
for several weeks. The eiamo
lo Arcnbald in tlie early forties und lias
been a constant resident of that borough
ever since. His John J. Swift, was
the first child born within the limits of
Archbald and he p- still living. Resides
this son there are live other children liv-
ing. These are: P. II. Swift. Mrs. Thus.
Finnerty. Mrs. P. J. Uarrctt. ot Arch-
bald; Mrs. 11. J. Lymitt. ot Olj phanl. and
Mts. Ann Ort. cf Peterson. N. J. Mr.
Swift's wife died nl out two vears ago.
Mr. Swift was known to everybody in
Archbald and was held in high esteem
His funeral will take- - place on Saturday
morning. A high mass of requiem will be
sung in St. church at lo o'clock
und Interment will be In the Cutimllc
cemetery.

WANTS THE JOURNAL TO HELP.

Letter of .llnud .llcllugh Concerning
Her Runaway lirothcr.

Thirteen-year-ol.- 1 Andrew McIIugh's
dlsapica ranee from the home of his
father. Richard Mcllugh, of 10S North
Main avenue. West Sctanton, on April
2, has been made a matter of local In-

terest through tho tireless seaich of the
parents of the boy.

Yesterday Ihe great reading clrclo of
the Nw Vorlt Journal learned of the
Mcllugh family' mlsfoitune through a
letter mldresseil to the editor of that
paper and printed In yesterday's Issue'.

Tho writer is no other than .Maud
Mcllugh. the older sister of the run-
away. The nihslvo teems with sister-
ly affection and asks that the Journal
assist in finding Andrew. In telling
ot the family's worry over the boys'
welfare Maude Mcllugh

1 am sure If you only lnew how we
miss him e,u would try to find him. 1

bellevei we mii-sc- t him more esterd.'iy
than any otlu-- day .since lie wi'iit. We
were so sun- - nf having him home for
Thanksgiving that It was an awful dis-

appointment, it was the raeMcst Th.inks-gHIn- g

we ever had. Just put youiclf
in our place and iniugine you had a mid,
only thirt"n, and you edd not know
where- - he was, how coiilel you en.lov
Thanksgiving, or feel like giving thanks.
Mamma Is almost heartbrLken. Papa and
the rest of us tried to cheer her, but r
fulled, oh! sir. if you would only elo

nimclhlr.s' for us we would never, never
forget It, and do all hi our power to re-
pay you.

Other years we eagerly wait for Clnist.
mas to come and hall It with Joy, but
this year we really dread It; for 1 know it
will only briu,; sadness unless Andrew Is
home. The Journal is the only hope wc
have, and wv know If he is to be funnel
that you e un tlnd him.

Then follows n description of the boy
and a closing appeal for assistance In
the search. The father of the boy, it
will be remembered, journeyed to

to identify the body of a boy
who met with a violent death there.
It was not his son, however.

TIQUE-POOL- E DOUT.

Tlicir (loving Contest Will
He Decided Tonight.

In Music hull tonight Jaclt Tigue, nf
this city, and Poole, lightweight I'huni-plo- n

of Arkansas will box fifteen
rounds.

Tho eurtain-rais- r will hn a battle
loyal between fourcJlored men. Thera
will be a preliminary bout between
Titus ilrlillths and Fred Duggnu, both
jf Olyphntit.

ROBBER'S AWFUL CRIME.

Tho Sitigrrly 1'iimily Nenrly Wiped
Out hv Hill s'cott.

Birmingham Ala.. Dec. 2. Near War-
rens, ten mile's from tlreensboro, last
night, John Single y, a wculthy farmer,
wns called from his house by u negro
nameel Hill Scott, for the alleged purpose
of catching a hone. Slngloy was struck
on tlie head und Ills throat cut. The ne-

gro thin went Into the house and killed
Mrs. Slngley, cutting her head almost off,
and later killed Dallas Slngley, an eight
years olel son. Scott then robbed the
house of $7(0.

Mr. Slngley Is still nllvo but cannot live.
He wns ublo to tell tho story. A posse
Is searching for tho negro, und If caught
he will be lynched.

DEER OUTRI'NS AN ENGINE.

Tor Over Pour Hon It Kept Hip
Lend in un lUcitinif linen.

Port Jervls, N, v.. Dec 2.- -As train
No. 3 entered Shlmers cut on tho Hawley
brunch of tho Delaware division yester-
day, Hnglni'cr Hulshlzcr sighted n buck
on tho rull. The unlnul tossed his
head mid started up tho track, and Hul-shly- c

r put on more steam. Tho buck
spra over n culvert unci took a
ten foot bridge In his stride.

llulshlzer declares his engine was run-
ning at tho rate of 30 miles an hour, but
for four miles the buck led it. There wuh
n side cut und Into It tho buck ran nnd
stood there, panting and exhausted, while
the truln rushed by.

THE HOrflELISST MAN IN SCRANTON

As welt us tho handsomest, and others ore
Invited to call on any druggist and get
free u trial bottle of Kemp's ltnlsam for
the Tliro.it nnd Lungs, a remedy that is
guaranteed to euro anil icllcvc all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, llroncldtls
and Consumption. Price 25u nnd eVjc.

SCRANTON

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC.

Music, Fina Arts, Languages.

Adams Ave. and Linden St.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Iloyt'a Ijtitt'Ni 'Mlerlng.
"A Stranger In New Yoik," the latent

ofTering cf Hoyt to tlie literature of farce-comed- y,

was seen at the Lyceum last
night by a large atidifr.ee. It Is

on the same lines us "A Trip to
Chinatown," and Mice that old favorite
Is wry entertnlnlng. It was written for
that large army of theater goers who
want to be entertained and ale not par-
ticular about the means to that end.

There Is the i sual eoufuslon about per-
sonalities In "A Strancer hi New York;''
no successful comedy, farco or otherwise,
could bo without that feature. The redcompany, Messrs. Hoyt and SI c Kef have;
selected to do "A Stranger in New York"
outside the metropolis Is a very creditable
one. Joseph Coyne, who Impersonate the
stranger, is a veisatlle young man and a
good entertainer, William It. Curde,
Steve Maley ami Harry lingers help the
good work aba g. The McCoy sisters
elunced cli'verly and Miss .Mae Crosshy
and Miss Charlotte Crane sung several
fetching numberc. Tlie staging was elab-
orate and effective.

".V Jnv Xnw Yorker."'
Hush's comedians with 13d ltogers and

K. M. Kyiin In the lead cpciiccl a three
days' engagement at the Academy of
.Music last night In a specialty melange
called "A Cay New Yorker." Any other
old name would to anil and many other
appellations would lie fnr more appropri-
ate. It is hardly likely lhat the man-
agement would adopt what we might sug-
gest, so wo refrain.

A Spanish dance tiy the Ryeford sisters
and some of the work by liogers and
llyan is good, but much of the remainder
of the hodge-podg- e is not even mediocre.

Henry .tllller in Heartsease.
The Lyceum will have a notably brll-Hu-

attraction tonight when Henry Mil-
ler will appear for the first time In this
city at the head of his own company un-
der the direction of Charles Frohmnn In
the successful new romantic comedy,
"Heartsease" which enjoyed a. run of
over 10U nights nt the Garden theater In
New York last season nnd since then has
been played with cepially brilliant success
in Washington. Haltlmore. lirooklyn nnd
other Inrge villi's. He will have the sup-
port of a splendid company among whom
muy lie mentioned: Arthur Hlllot, Leslie
Allen, Prince Lloyd, Thomas A. Hull,
Henry .Molten. Frank Ifeamlsh, James A.
Leahy, It. Lacey, JC. J. Nettler. Miss Mar-
garet Dale, Miss Maud ilosl'ord, Miss Jo-
sephine I.ovett and Miss Laura Clement.
Tlie production will be incidentally the
same as that at the Garden theatre. New
York, with the noteworthy exception
however that the scenery, costumes.stagc
furnishings and other appointments will
bo entirely new.

I'lrnvnsnu.n nt Dnvi.
The While Elephant Kxtravaganza

company opened an engagement at Davis'
theater yesterelay afternoon which will
continue afternoon and evening for the
balance of the week when the doors of
the popular house will be closed upon

of the burlesque class. The
White Hlepliiint company contains sever-
al performers of imrlt, among them be-
ing Tommy Hayes, a bone soloist, und
Alfre'il I'sher and Maude Thomas, who
appeared tn the opening sketch. "A Sum-me- r

Hotel." .Matt Gallagher and Alible
West creuted much merriment In an orig-
inal sketch entitled "An Opera Lesson."
Minis ForbeT, the- - slack wire performer,
and his trained dog, also came In for a
large share' eif tlie honors. The entertain-
ment concluded with what hud been an-
nounced us n "Slde-splltlln- mirth pro-
voking operetta, entitled 'Seeing tlie t.'

" Those who "saw the elephant"
will doubtless agree that the act fully
filled the bill so far as the recommenda-
tions regarding Its qualifications for
maiming the auditor are concerned.

Heed's Now I'lny.
lloland Heed and his excellent company

Including tlie biuiillful Isadore Hush will
be at the Lyceum tomorrow evening in
his new play by Sidney Rosenllelil enti-
tled "A Man of Ielcns." The new play is
said to be very funny especially In the
si'eond act when "As You Like It" Is giv-

en j .Miss Rush as "Rosalind."

Something Original nt Lnst.
At the Academy of Music for nn en-

gagement of three nights and usual mut-ine-

commencing nn Monday. Dec. C,

will be presented l'Mwurd Owlug's new
conu'ily. "Other People's Money." A
strong claim Is made for Its originality
and tho opening of a new field In the line
of dramatic composition. The company
Is headed by the prince of comedians.
Henncssy Leroyle, who made both the
play and tlie character. Hutchinson Hop-pe- r,

the talk of the country last season.

The fJeczor.
Donnelly and ( Irani, famous the hind

over as fun makers will bo the attraction
at the Lyceum, Tuesday night. Dee 7.

when they will present fur the first time ,

here the spectacular operetta, "The Gee- - I

zer." tlie fuuulest of all their productions,
anil all who would like to enjoy un even- -

lug of hearty amusement should not full
to see thi'se two favorites. Resides them-
selves they bring a compuny of forty
people, ti carload of specially built scen-
ery and a large nnd elaborate wardrobe
of handsome' costume's.

CHARCOAL BURNER MUR0HROUS.

Snlvnso ISildorb.icI; .linhos n Dosprr-nt- e

Mtempt In Hotelier IPs W ll.
Mlirord, Del.. Deo. Hllder-b.ii'- k,

.1 charcoal burner of DuKleHtuwn,
Mel., n village near the Delaware line,
made 11 elc'sporotei uttenifit to butcher ills
wire and I'hlldieu With the
remark: "I have Just learned to ute the
kind or Bword the Cubans use," lie tied
their hands with a eord which he altacli-e'- d

to the rufters or the cabin. Then he
took a coin knife and begun to cut the
woman and children. He had already In-

flicted terrildo wounds, when an adult son
came In. and Illldcrbuck seized his urmy
musket and fled to the woods. The son
called a phjslclan und then organized a
pot.se.

(ircat Indignation prevails anionu the
villagers, who threaten to lynch Hllder-bac- k

when ho is found. The wife and
child! en are in a serious condition.

.Hint n Cold in the (lend
Very often clevelopes Into the most
ucuto and cllsgustiiiK foim of Catarrh.
Dr. Agnew's Catanhtl Power relieves
a cold In the head in 10 minutes and
preclude the possibility of the catarrh
malady, but tdinuld catarrh have Rain-
ed headway thlH wonderlul rvmed will
cure It In wonderfully short time. The
Lord Hlshop of Toronto over his s!b-natu- re

Rives n strong testimony to it
curing; epialltlcs, Sold by Matthew
Hroa. W.

Full Set

$5.00 TEETH
FULL SET TEBril
TEETH CLEANED
TEETH W.THOUT PLATE
TEETH EXTRACTED

PILLINOS

CROWNS

i MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR M
Tcetli extracted and filled absolutely without pain by our lain

scientific method applied to the gums. No ?

naenls or cocaine. We are not competing wltli clioup dental ei.
tiilillMliiiionti, but wltli flrst-rln- dotitlsts nt prh'ei lem than liulf
Hint rliiirgtd by tlie'in. These e tho only Dontul Parlors In
Scranton that have tho pntotitcil appliance and luureelletits to
extinct, fill und apply gold crowns ami poiee'lnln crowns, mule,
tcctiiblo from natural teeth and warranted for ton years, without
the leust particle or p.iln. Kull Set of Teeth SS.V wo giitirutitee
lit or no pay. Gold crown and toctli wit limit plntci, golel tllllniM
and nil uther dctitul work chine fmluleesly and by spuolullitK.
Coino und have your teeth extract id In th3 niornlnganago no no
In the evening with new teeth We can tell you exactly what
your work will eot' by it free ovtmlivitlon A written gtiiir-ente- a

often years wltli all work, lloitrt, H lo H; Sundayi and holldave,
into l. Do not lie misled. Wo havo no connection with any
other olllco In the city.

We, the have had teeth extracted nnd brld?o work done at tho New York
Dental Parlors, und cheerfully recommend their method. Induct tmlulevi and hi ndvertltod.

J. M. HOItNIIAICKIt, H20II .Mulberry st."

mums to 8. NEWSUNDAYS ill TO I.

Cor. Lncksuvniinn ami Wyoming

I
'

TRIUMPH
Warm air furnace, solid cast radia-
tor, fire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, therefore buy the best
and the health of your family

F. LEONARD
003 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton,

Professional
Under This Head Per Line Per Year.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DltT KAY, 200 Pcnn live., and V9

of women, children. Telephone.

DIt. BATiJSOX. 337 .V. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a, m. to I p. nt.

DIl. C. I.. FRBY. SCUANTON SAVINGS
Hank blldg, li! Wyoming nvenue.

MAHY A. SHKPHKUP. M. l., HOMK- -

opathist. No. as AUams avenue.-- .

UK. A. TUAPOM). Sl'KCVHvSomlnK
Dlneaxes of Women,
avenue and Spruce street, fecra nton. UN
flco hourx, Thursday and tuturuaj?, j
a, m. to ti p. m.

DIt, W. K. AU.fcJX. oVZ .SOUTH WASII-Incto- n

avenue.

DIt. h. M. OATHS. ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Hoard of Trade building. Olllco liourft.
S to 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. n-- Resi-
dence Sea Madison avenue.

DR. C. h. FIIKAS, SPKTIAI.1ST IN
Rupture. TriiR.i FlttbiK and I; at Reduc-
tion. OOlce telephone- 1303. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to I, 7 to .

DR. S. W. IAMORWAfX. OFKIt'K 231

Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, luntru, heart. Kidney, and
Rpnlto-tirinar- y oruat.s 11 specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. im

V-
- ci, ROOK.

' VKTKRINARY SIJH-lieo- n

Horses, Cattle and Doss treated.
Hospital. 121 Linden street, bcranton.
Telephone 2072.

Lawyers.

d n. iihim.ooia:, attorney-loa- ns
negotiated on real estate) security.
Mi'ars bul'idliiK. coiner WashlttRton ave-
nue and Spruce street.

WARRKN & KNAPP. ATTOUNKYS
and Counscllorti-at-Ui- Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

WATSON, "niHHU HAM. & KH.MMKR-K- R

Attorney nnd
Traders' National Hank Building; rooms
6 7, 1. 9 and 10: third floor.

JVMKS II. TORRKY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at I.uw. Rooms 113 and 114

Commonwealth Hulldlng.

FRANK F.."lioYLE. ATTOHNBY AND
Ilurr building, rooms

13 and 11, Washington avenue.

JRSSI'P a'jKSSI'P. ATTOUNKYS AND
Counsellors nt law, Commonwealth
building. Washington avenue.

J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Cunimnn-wcalt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

mnVK 'I'" OKHM,. ATTOltNKV.AT.
Uw, H00111 5, Coul Hxchnnge, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMF..v7"oAKFORD, ATTORNF.Y-AT-I.a-

Rooms 5H, 515 and 31G, Hoaicl of
Trade Hulldlng

n. F. KII.UAM. attorni:y-at-i.aw- ,
120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H." HAMILTON. ATTURNHY-at-I.a-
15 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton.

RDWAUD W. THAYKR, ATTORNKY
Rooms 14 nnd 15, Itepubllcan bldg.

JEFFREYS RUDDY,
at.law, Coniniorwealth IiulMlng.

L. A. WATRKS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lr.ckawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNKY-AT-LAV-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON Si WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Hank nulldlnc.

C. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. HERTHOLF. Atty.. 319 Spruce St.

Detectives.
HARRINQ & M'SWEENBY, COMMON',

wealth building. Interstate Secret Sor-vi-

Aeency.

$5.00CJOLD
25c SILVER PILLINOS

$3.00 UlOLI) CROWNS
Free OTHER

furnace

Full Set

$5.00

undersigned,

sectional

protect

ATTORNEYS,

75c tip
50c

$2.00 to $5.00
$1.00

HHl.

WOmkh

BKJ Imiorr
V& 'rm
vH)u a- .-

YORK DENTAL PARLORS

Avcs. Over Newark HhoeHtors.)
Kutriinco on Wyoming uvennt

Architects
PKRCIVAD J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT.Hoard of Trade Hulldlng.

EDWARD If. DAVIS, ARCHITRCT.
I1",','! 2 2" ana w Commonwealthbuilding, Scranton.

E. I.. WAI.TKH, ArtCHITBCT. OFFICIIrear of C'W Washington avenue.

I'!5IS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,
iZo Sfiruce- - St., cor. Wash. ave.. Scraoton.

FRKDERICK I,. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Price nulldlng. 12G Washington avenue,
bcranton.

T. I. DACF.Y & SON. ARCHITIICTS.
Traders' National Rank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. I.YMAN, 325 X. WASHINGTON
nvenue.

THOS,

Directory.
Advertisements $5

Al.I'Mli:D7uNDvrMIAM

DIt. I I M'GRAW, S05 SPKUCH
Btreet.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O. .

DR. C. C LAUIJACII, 115 Wyoming avo.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA-wann- a
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRP. M. 13. DAVIS, 13fl Adams avenue.

AVirc Screens.
JOfT KUHTTEL. ItBAIl Ml LACK.A-wann- a

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufaj-turc- r
of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL" OFTlIE tiAfMCA WANNa!

Scranton. Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law. medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for catalogue. Hnv.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
Illicit. A. M.

SeeiU.
CJ. H. CLARK & CO.. SHICDMBN AND

Nurserymen; storo 14i Washington ave-
nue; gie'cii house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; utoro telephone, 782.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK-U- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. HIEOLKR, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR P., L. & W.
depot. (Conducted on tho Eu.

ropeiin plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop

Miscellaneous.
PAPER'S ORCIIESTRA-MI'S- IC FOR

balls, plcnlc, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address II. J. Iiauer, conducto- -,

117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbcrt's
music store.

MIX1ARI1EE imOTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelope!., paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pn.

FRANK P. DROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AU11REY. EXPERT Ac-
countant ami auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams' Hut, ding, opposite postofllco.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extlngulshor.

l'rintliifj

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,
North Washington avenue Ltnotypo
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.


